"All Together For Animals" Virtual Benefit Concert

(Sacramento, CA – March 18, 2021) -- The Sacramento Zoo is inviting you to participate in a uniquely amazing night of music while supporting animals - all from the comfort of your living room.

For a $30 contribution – part of which directly benefits the Sacramento Zoo's conservation partners – you will receive access to an exclusive “All Together for Animals” concert being streamed on March 31, 2021. The concert will feature performances by Brad Paisley, Old Dominion, Ashley McBryde, Wynonna Judd, Riley Green, Jessie James Decker, Shy Carter, and others!

Make your contribution and get your ticket today! The animals need you!

Tickets available for sale at saczoo.org/atfaconcert.
Purchase your ticket to enjoy the "All Together for Animals" concert today and help wildlife in need at the same time! Tickets available for sale now at saczoo.org/atfaconcert. This event is exclusively for Association of Zoos & Aquariums' members.

# # #

Open since 1927, the Sacramento Zoo is home to nearly 500 native, rare and endangered animals and is one of more than 200 accredited institutions of the Association of Zoos and Aquariums. The Sacramento Zoo, managed by the nonprofit Sacramento Zoological Society, inspires conservation awareness and action through education and recreation. Daily admission is from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; zoo grounds are open until 5 p.m. General admission is $19, children ages 2-11 are $14 and children one and under are admitted free. Currently, all tickets must be reserved and purchased online at www.saczoo.org. For information, call 916-808-5888 or visit saczoo.org.
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